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ABSTRACT

The aim of this research was to study dre effect of stearic acid and TEA
concentration on physical and chemical propertbs of cosCInetic ernulsion using
coconut oil as raw material. The errukion was nrade by ennubifrsation of
water ph*se (g$cerin" aqu*dmt and TEA) *lrd oil phme (coeo*ut oit, ste*rb
acid, Ianolin, cetyl alcoho[). To determine the effect of stearic acid and TEA
concentration on properties of emulsion, these components were added in
various concentrations. The physical and chemical properties of emulsions
were then measured such as pH, viscosig and dropbt size. The result showed
that the viscosity of, er,nubioars was insreased by increasing steaic acid
concentratftm, oo the oe€r hd tbe drcpkt sire decreased. The pH of
emulsiton was in the range of 7. 58-z 96. rf the TEA concentration was
increased, the pH and viscosity were also increased, but it caused a decrease
in droplets size. These mean fiat stearic acid and TEA concentration affected
the physical and chembal properties of sosmetic ernulsions.

Key ward: stearh mid, &ie*ramohine, physical and ehemical proprties,
cosmetic emubion, coconut oil
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1. INTRODUCTICN
Coconut oil iS vegetable oil which can be obtained from coconut fruit meat (Cocos
nucifera, L). This oil contains a high percentage (V2 o/o) of saturated fatty acids [t],
causing resistance to oxidatiofi l2), serves as an antiviral and antibacterial [3].
Coconut oil can maintain skin ebsticity, moisturize and soften the skin [ 4; 5], so it
can be used as a skin rnoisturizer [61. This oil has a Sun Proteation Factor ( SFF ) of 7.
119, thus potemtialty as a* additional ingredie.nt in sunscreem [6]" Beceu'se this oit has
many benefits, so in recent years, coconut oil is favored by tre people, not only for
cooking, but also used widely in the manufacture of cosmetics to enhance the beauty
and health.

Most of skin care cosmetics sold in the market are in the forrn of creams and
lotions, which are incldded in a olass of,emulsbn. The emuhions me heterogen'eous
dispersed systerns nnde *f two irnmi*ebh liquids dbpersed o*e into ereh other
under fre shrye of drops with 0. I-100 micrometers diameter [8]" Such systerns are
thermodynamically unstable and will separate in two distinct phases after a suffrcient
period oftime [9], therefore it is necessary to add materials to stabilize the emulsion,
which is called an ernuhifirer. Skin care cosrnetics such as cleansers, r,noisturizers and
sunscreen cosmetic can be made in the fonm of a crearn with surhctant as an
emulsifier. The surfactar* oam be prod:uced from drc reactbn befimeen stemic mid
with a sufficiantly affeline. Sodium tlydroxide (Na OFD, potassium hydroxide (KOID
and triethanolamine (TEA) were the alkali which can be used to makethe surfactants.
Because the emulsifier plays an important role in ttre manufacture of emulsions, it is
necessary to $ttdy fire influence of, the conce,retration of stemic rcid w,ith a base,
especially TEA on to the, properties of cosmetis emulsions made of coconut o,il.

2. E)PERIMEI{TAL SECTION
2. I Materials and apparatus
coconut oil (from PT Tropica Nucifera Industry, Indonesia), stearic acid, cetyl
alcohol lanolin, glycerin, TEA (from PTBratacho,Indonesia) ard dlstilled water.

The apparatus wtrb,h were used in t*lis resemoh inolude,laboratory glassware sud,r
as beaker ghss" meastrring oups, mixbg gkss, wateh ghes, ghss fucnel;
thermometer, electric stove, ehctric scales, pH meters, olympus cH 20 binocular
micrometer microscope and Brooldield viscorneter.

2.2 Preparation and characterization of emulsions
2.2.LVariation of the eoncentration of stearic acid
The emulsbn was mde by, a cer&ain amomt ofwater rhffie included tr2 g (6Yo w I w)
g$cerof 1. 5 g (0. 75Yo w I w) of TEA and I54. 5 g (77. z}a/it w I w) distiiled water
were put into a glass beaker of 250mL, then the mixture was heatd to 70 oc. A
certain amount of oil phase inchded 20 gam (10% w / w) of coconut oil, 8 gram (4o/o

w / w) stearic acid,2 grarn (1% w I w) lanolin and 2 gram (t% w I w) cetyl alcohol
were put into a glass beaker of 500rnl, and then dre rnixture was heated to ?0 "C. The
aqueous phase wre poured iqto tre oil phme gradrlally while stirring until
homogeneous and the mirfurr reached a temperafure of * 35 uC. The emubion
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f,ormed was dremcterized tc determine the Srysfual and ohesricsX prope*ies include
shape, color, pll, viscosity and droplets size. The pH of the emulsion was determined
using a digital pH meter by dipped this apparatus to creamy emulsion. Observations
were carried out in duplo and it performed once time a week for 1 month. The
viscosity of the emulsion was detennined using Brooldield viscometer with spindle 7
and 50 rpm. Ohservatbns were carried out in duplo, once timo a week fim I month.
Emulsion dropkts siee wm de*ermlned by using a,n Ofumprn CH 2CI binecuhr
micrometer microscope. The above experiment was repeated using stearic acid in
different concentrations (6Yo, ff/o, lW/o atd l2Vo w / w), and the arnount of distilled
water was added untilreached the emulsion weight of 200 g (1000/o w / w).

2.2.2 Variation of the concentration of TEA
By using procedure 2. 2. I above, the ernulsions \trere prepared using a fixod
concentration of shalc acir..}, bmt ffre TEA wm dded in different ec*ceatration (0.
25o/o,0. Syo,0.75o/o,l%o,1.25a/o,l.5Yo wrd l.75oA w /w), and the amount of water
was added until reached the emulsion weight of 1009,o w / w.

3. RESULTS AT{D DISCUSSION
3. 1 Effect of stearic mfoI eoncentratiron om thc properties,of emulsioms
In this researeh, it hm becn prepmd md charmtmized 5 emuhbns wi*h vu&d
concentrations of stearic acid (4o/o, 6yo, \yo, lW/o and L2Yo w / w). The properties of
emulsions were in form of cream, white color with a soft texfure. Ihe data (pH,
viscosity and droplets size) obtained were presented in Figure from 1 to 3.

Figure 1 showed that in the additisn of stearic acid with differert concantrations,
the pH of the erntrlsirom, w,hich were observed enery 1 tirne a week fior l nnonlfu were
in the rangq of 7. 5& to 7. %. md the pll of,the emuh*r*rs were inc,remeel wery week.
This was do to, in &is process, it occured a reactbn between stearic acid and TEA to
produce TEA steamte as an emulsifier. Accordmg Zu (}aoT, at room temperature,
some of the TEA stearate will tum into TEA and stearic acid undergo hydrolysis
reaction U0l. TEA is a weak base, so resuftfurg in an increasing a pH of emulsion
every week.

Figure 2 indicated that theviscosi$ of &e emtrbioms ims,eased as the stearie rcili
concentrations wer€ increased. This wzrs due to the increasing stearic acid
concentration caused tre amount of stearic acil that reacted with TEA to produce
TEA stearate as an emulsifier also increased. TEA stearate has a lipophilic group
(CH:(CHz) 16) that cm bind b the oil phase and hydrryhilir grqlp (-COO-+ NH
(CHzCHzOH): which can bind with water phase. Slhen tfue mount of TtsA stearate
increased, the armount of water ehme md oil phase wtlish can be st&iliaed to fonn a*
emulsion increased too. As a resuft, the viscosity ofthe ernuhion abo i'rcreased. The
once time a week for 1 month observation showed that the viscosity of emulsion
decreased every week. These was like$ due to a hydrolyzed of TEA stearate to
ptoduce TEA and steark aoid, so that the amount of TEA stsarate which stabilized the
emulsion was rcduced. Conseryrent$, the viscosrty of &e emubbn decreased too.
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Figure 3 showed &e high,€r co*cemtration of stemic mi4, it ca*sed the srnaE drcplets
size of the emulsions.

This was due to the increased amount of stearic acid added, it would be more and
more also a TEA stearate as an emulsifier formed. As a result, the more the surface
tension of the oil phase an water phase were lowered, and it prevented the
recombinatior,r betweern diryereed @ase, causing the droplbt size heoorne smraller and
produced a stabh esnuhbn- TEA stcamte ceded 8Ie dAperseA p&me hy ftrming the
thin layer outsiCe and it prevented the dispersed phase not to recombine.
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figure I. Efrectofstearic acid concentratior on plf ofemulsion
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Figure 2. Effect of stearic acid concentration on viscosity of emulsion
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10P/o w/w of l2o/owlw of
stearic acid stearic aoid

X'igure 3. E&ct ofste*rflc aeid comceshtioln en droptreb size of emulsian

3. 2 Effect of TEA concentration on the properties of emulsions
In this study, it hm been prepared and charaoterized 7 ernulsions with different
concentration of TEA (A. 25%, A. sak, A.75yo,lYa,l.25yo,1. SYo and 1.75% w I w).
The form of rcsufting emubi,on \uas a cr&&m, white color ard a soft texture. The data
of pH, viscosity and droplets size were presented in Figures 4, 5, and 6.

From Figure 4, it could be seen that when the addition of TEA concentration
increased, the pH of the emulsion generally increased too. The pH of the emulsions
were in the range of 7. 44-8. 03. Deterurination of the ernulsion pH for I time a week
in 1 month showed that fte pH of emulsions ir,lcreased every week" This was caused
by the TEA w,as an affcaline, if the ocneentmti*n of the added TEA increased, in a
fixed of stearic acid concentration, so it could occurred an excess of alkaline, causing
the increase of emulsion pH. Accordmg ha (2N7), at a room temperature, some of
the TEA stearate will tum into TEA and stearic acid undergo hydrolysis reaction [10].
TEA is a weak base, so resulting in an increasing of an emulsion pH every week.

Figure 5 showed, if, the TEA conoentratio,n inrcreased, the viscosity of the
emulsions were aho inorased- Thii was do to increasing the TEA concsltrdion
caused the amount of produced TEA stearate as an emulsifier also increased, so that
the water phase and oil phase which could be emulsified by this ernulsifier increased
as well. As a result, the viscosity of emulsion could be high. The I time a week for 1

month observation showed ftat it occurred a decrease in emulsion viscosity.
Decreasing the emulsircn viiicosity, maybe caused by hydm$zed reaotbn of smre
TEA stearate as am etntrb,ifbr tc fonn TEA md stemfu, acftl. Figne 6 strewed that &e
droplets size of emulsion become small size as the added TEA concentration
increased.

This was due to the increasing amount of stearic acid, it would be more and more
also TEA stearate as an emulsifier forrned. As a resuft, the more the surface tension of
oil phase and water phase urere bwered, amd it prevented file rccoonhinatirm between
dispersed phase, eausilrg the drophts. size become smalkr ard produeed a stahk
emulsion. TEA stearate coated the dispersed phase by forming the thin layer outside
and it prevented the dispemed phase not to recornbine.

4% w/w of
stearic aoid

6% rr/wof
stemirc acid

8%a w/w of
stearir,q acid
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Figure 4. Efrect of TEA concentration on pH of emulsions
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4. CONCLUX'ION
The viscosity of qmubion was increased hy incremfrng corlcemtretfum of stemilq rcid,
on the ofter hard, the dropkt strc was demed. Ihe pH of emuhilms wffi ie the
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range of 7. 5&7. 96" If &e aoncentratkr* cf,TEA incremed, the visccsity and fire pll
of emulsion increased as well, but the droplet size of emulsion become smaller. These
mean that concentration of stearic acid and TEA affected the physical and chemical
properties of emulsions.
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